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We are the 3786, Charger Robotics Team at Kentridge High School. Our team is part of the FIRST
Robotics Competition (FRC), an international “sport for the mind” for students between 14-18 years old.
What is FIRST Robotics?
FIRST teams around the world design, build, and
program a new 120lb robot from scratch in six
weeks to compete by solving a new challenge each
year. We compete against other high school teams
from across Washington. Top teams from local
competitions move on to the Pacific Northwest
District finals and then on to the World
Championships in Houston, Texas.

Teams operate as a small manufacturing business, with sub teams such as: marketing, design, and
control systems. During the build season, we spend twenty or more hours per week outside of school
hours to design, build, and program our robot. In the off season, we spend our time holding events to
inspire the next generation of students. Our students gain valuable hard skills designing and building
our robot, but even more soft skills, leading, working as a team, and planning. We strive to prepare
students to enter the college and the workforce as leaders with
critical problem solving skills. We pride ourselves in our mission to
spread STEM education in the community, making robotics
accessible to all students.

How can you help?
To accomplish our goals, we need your support. Our team’s
activities require $30,000 per year. With this budget, we build a
robot, travel to events and run STEM events in primary and middle
schools in our community. We are your future engineers, business
leaders, graphic designers, programmers, and tradespeople. As a
sponsor of our team, you'll receive recognition based on the
donation amount. We would love to see your business name on
our robot, shirt, banner, or website. We need to hear back by
January 20, 2023.
100% of your contribution goes to support Charger Robotics team.
We are supported by Kentridge Booster Club, a 501(c)(3) organization.

Recognition for Sponsors
Gold Level: $4,000+

Silver Level: $2,500 - $3,999

Company announced in official team name at all competitions

Company logo on team shirt, pit banner, robot, and website

Company logo on team shirt, pit banner, robot, and website

Bronze Level: $1000 - $2,499

Green Level: $100 - $999

Company logo on team pit banner, and website

Logo on website

Ways to Donate to Charger Robotics
Option A: Donate Online

Option B: Donate by Check

You may donate online through the Kentridge
Booster Club PayPal page.
https://chargerrobotics.com/donate

Mail checks to:
Kentridge High School Booster Club
Charger Robotics
14201 SE Petrovitsky Rd, Suite A3, Box 141
Renton, WA 98058

